
Another Add reus by Dr. gehenck.
We copy the following from the Boston Journal

tf January 17. PhilalclphianH, read it:
Dr. Hchrtick was at his elegant rooms in

Hanover street vpsterdav, on t;ic occasion of
tola weekly visit. As usual, tbere was a great
Tush ol patients, coming- - fiom almost every por-
tion oi New Eneliiud. The Doctor, who is wise

nd shrewd, saw at a Rlunce wnat could and
what could not he dons in the few remaining
hours of the day, and, entering the reception
rooms, proceeded to address those present,
giving. a will be seen, some very excellent
counsel. The Doctor deals In common sense,
makes plain ttatements, and knows what he
says. He spoke as follows:

- Ladies and Uenilemen:i sen there are more
licrc than I can properly attend to, and so I

ptiht try and manage it to got a number of you
at a time. Many of you only want a little ad
vice. You have seen me bciorc. Sonic ot you,
1 suppose, nave come u ion aistance, and are
apparently too feeble to wait your turn. Those
that wi.-- li a thorough examination with the
lteBpirometer I will take into my private room
as soon as pos-ibl- e. My charges are five dollars
for an examination. 1 can listen io your lunirs
and tell pretiy well their condition, hut if you
want to know their exact ftate whether it is
Bronchial, 'fuberculous, Pleuritic, or Pulmo-
nary Consumption, and whether you are curable
or not, you niut be examined with the Kospi-romete- r.

It is the only proper way of auscul-
tating. Coubiniption can be cured; lunsrs
doepiv diseased can be healed up if the system

I is (rot into a healthy, healing condition. The
y course pursued by the majority of physicians is

an wrouL'. iuey never cure, xuciri oa
Oil at.d Wbirky only ruin the utomach. I

in riding in the cars, get seated by con-
sumptives. The? have all their traps tor
drinking with them, and as soon as they pet
into a spelt of coiiL'hing they taKC a driuK of
Whisky. And so they go on, and many drink a
quart a day. Take a well man and let him drink
in this wav, and he will soon lose his appetite.
My tirst Mep is to cleanse the stomach aud liver,
and then to create an appetite. Many of you
have a caugh, night sweats, creeping chills; and
you all want to tave tbem stopped. You thins
you would be so much better. Now I stop
nothing. The cough is to relieve the luntrs. If
your lung- - are tue tirst and only thing
to be done is gel tne strength; and the only
Way to do that" is to cleanse the stomach atid
liver. If both lungs are not too badly aifccted,
with my Mandrukc Pills, Sea Weed 1'onic, and
Pulmonic byrup 1 can frequently effect the most
wonderf ul cures of Consumption. A cure fre-
quently requires gentle purging for some length,
of time, to get the stomach and liver to act
naturally. As aoon as the mucus and slime betrin
to move, the appetite begins to come up. Trie

ea Weed Tonic beina: ati uUali, preserves the
food in the stomach until it is digested, prevent-
ing it from souring. Now, in almost ail cases of
lung disease, the action of tho system is so
blow that food lies in the stomach and sours.
Blood is made of it after it is spoiled; and
this is the way our blood gets thick and bad.
Canker, Sore Throat, and U.itarrh proceed from
this sour stomach. Burning ol tnc throu: with
Caustic and exrples afford only temporary

lief It should be treated the same a when
t lie tongue is coated, or si"k headacne. The
cause is the same. My Pulmonic Syrup goes
fight to blood when the stomach is kent right
with tue Pills aud Tome. Now I wish'you to
undeistuud that I have no special remedies for
Chills or Niaut Sweats. As soon as the lungs
begin to heal tuse will stop; but it opium,
quinine, aud mauy other things which are used
to stop them thus go right into the stomach,
and cet it so deranged, dniestiou stun. This is

i the very thing 1 am trying to restore. If I

f cannot get patients hungry, aud get food to
9 diirost Pftsilv. I Piinnnr. rnri them, (lot. nn n

good appetite, et good, rich food, tat meat,
gravy in fact, nearly everything tne appetite
craves aud the lungs will soon begin to heal.
No matter whether tho sore is inside or out-
side, if the system is ncalthy it will heal up.
You can hardly st .p ll. it i natural to ne.il.
You may notice persjns that have Scrofula, or
any old chronic running ulcers; they are all of
a feeble or bilious condition, their digestion is
poor, and they have not a healthy circulation
nf blood. Home turee or four years ago a hidr,
Mrs. Bartholomew, came to iiiy room, No. 32
fcoiid stieet, New York ; she' Una a tumor
with two running ulcers on her liver, which bad
been running fourteen years; ana tliey kepi get-
ting worse, hhe was costive, s sin yellow, very
stupid and dull, liver and stomach torpiu, and
n circulation, in three montos I ran tue
disease all out of her. The tiWcrs healed, and
she is now a bright, heal'liy woinau. Now mere
is one very important matter to be attended to
in curing Consumption, and that is, to prevent
takir.g cold. Your physicians tell you to go out
every pleaant day. This, in ray opinion, is a
great mistake. Persons in health go out and
take cold?. When a lung begins to heal the
slighted change will inflame it, aud then they
are thrown back. When I can persuaue patients
to keep to their rooms ,1 am almost sure of
success. When they are able, they can exer-
cise about the rooms to get the blood in cir-
culation. Tue directions which accompany
njy medicines are to explicit thu any one
can tnke them all without ever seeing me.
There is not a day but what I hear of some
that have been cured that I never saw. Tase
Uu) medicine, and guard agaiust taking cold.
If the lungs are not too far gone, the sionueh
will soon cleanse itself, the appetite will coidp.
Eat plenty of good food, and nature will heal
the lungs. As I said betore, do not depend on
something to ease ihe cough, or to stop night
sweats aua creering cuius, for the-- e are only
tenipoiary. Some persons may think when I
speak ot taking cold that my medicines may
open the pores and lav them more liable; but it
is right the reverse" of this, lor when the
stomach is cleansed persons are not so liaole to
take cold as when the system is locked up.
Frequently, when people taise a cold, iftthey
would swallow a dose of Mandrake Pills it
would work it of. hut instead ot this they take
Bomctniug to cueck it, which drives it back
to the lungs, leaving the seeds for tubercles,
orthe next slight cold and nirUinuia-tio- n

of the lung3. 1 have talked niiien.
longer than I intended to, out when I ttart
I get so anxious to couvince people how
easy it is to seep well and feel tit iior business,
that I ao not know where to stop. When the
stomach is out of order you are sick all over,
and if you keip that right you cantiot help but
be healthy and fleshy. Look at nie. Once I
was in tiie last stage of Consumption, as tall as
I am now, and I weighed iess than oue hundred
pounds. My lather, mother, brothers, and slater
all dieaot Consumption a family complaint
and yet here I now am, weighing two nundred
andtfjiirty pounds, cured by the same medicines
I oiler to you. I do not wish to be understood
that my medicines cure all. A preat many die
that take them. They commence too late, and
their lungs are too far gone. Their stomach
and liver are bo much congested and I am
sorrv to sav, frequently by the UBe of Bourbon
Whisky to get i hem into action. The Mandrake
Pills contain no Calomel or Mercury; they are
perfectly harmless, and carry otf the uile better
than Blue Pill or any other purgbtive ever con-cocje- d.

' CAM DUN AFFAIRS.
Almost A Homicide A Warnc lioY,

AbrdTwklve, Shoots a Colorkd Boy, Aosd
in A Devoted Motbkr. At the corner

of Marion and Sycamore streets, 8outh Cam-

den, stauds a one-stor- building, constructed
of boards, and built by the members ot
the. Marion Base Ball Cluo us a club
house. Ou Monday afternoon, several mem-
bers of the Club found a little colored boy,
named Peter Taylor, aged nine, on one of the
roada that lead out info the country, took him
to the houso in question, and there gave him
omethin(rto eat, and provided him withBo,ne

gartueuts,' as be was almost in a nude state.
WbHe in the bous this lad and another

named George Peifejt ot into a quarrel, which
culminated in the sh joting of the former by the
latter. As soon as he hud discharged the con-
tent of tue gun he ran, but those in tho house
at the time immediately run after.caueht, and
took him to the Mayor' office. The wounded
lad was likewise removed there. Last eveniug
fJelfert had a hearing before Mayor Iiudd, and
th" following testimony wus elicited:

John Lee, Jr., fcworu- -I was sluing on the
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bench in the base ball shanty; Joseph Ross and
Joseph Field were sitting- - there also; Soifert un-
dertook to put little Pete out, and he got to
kicking up a row; somehow or other I was not
looking at the time of the lighting but 1

the colored fellow get a broom; George Uoss
opened the door, and Heitert pushed it to azain.
and undertook to put thceoloredjboyiout; .Veltert
then left, and said, "ne was going home and get
his gun and f.boot little Pete;" he crime among
tin with the sun. and at first pointed it towardsthe window; I didn't see him shoot, but heard
the report ot the gun; the little fellow before
ncttie shot picked up the broom and went out
of the house, but we made him drop it; when
I heard the report of the gun I jumped u:i and
went to thecljor, and saw the little tellow; I
didn't seeSeifert, he had gone towards ho ue.

Joseph Field conobora'ed all thp statements
of Lee. and, iu addition, (dated that Pete throw a
coal at but it did not hit htm; Pete got
lip on the bench, and got a bat down, but didn't
hit him; when Seliert come back when I saw
him be hail the gun pointed down towards the
tround, under his arm; (Jeorge said, 'If that
black comes out I will shoot him;'' when
I heard the report of the eu;i I looked out. and
saw (,'eorge run around the comer; Pete was
lymer on the floor near the door.

Heifer t says that the gun was loaded by him
some lime aeo; but there was no cao on it, until
be put one on, when he went home and got it;
ho further states that the colored lad was hit
over the head twice with the bat. He was held
in $1000 bail for bis appearance nt the May term
of Court. The mother desired his Honor to
punish her insteai of the boy, but his Honor re-
spectfully decliued. The wounded lad received
the contents of the gun. No. ft shot, in thj left
side, just above the' hip. The wound is very
painful, and for that reason the shot cannot be
extracted. Kverything that could be done by
Otlicer .Mason and others was performed with a
will, to secure the comfort of the little suiferer.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Third Vagi.

A Local Sketch Tiik Tapis Franc.
Very tew, if any, of our readers who have

perused the pages of "Les Mysteres de
lJaris" or "Le Juif Errant," would imagine the
existence of such an establishment in quiet,
ordeily, and generally law-abidi- Philadelphia.
These atlairs, however, are patent to the police
on their beats, as well as the detectives, who
keep them under constant surveillance. They
are, in many iustances, money-makin- g atlairs.
for the morality of the proprietor is always of
the very lowest order, it, indeed, it has any ex-
istence at Bit Their location Is infiuite, while
the Lationatity of the host is very limited
houses kept by German or French landlords
being most affected by the better class of
voleurs of fore gn birth, although there are
some Knglishmen "on the lay" in this semi-so- rt

of lodging-hous- e and whisky-tipplin- g occupa-
tion. .Some of the very lowest are kept by
Irishmen, who biirly coin money iu their dis-
reputable business. Many hells of this sort
abound in the neighb of Seventh and
Shippcn srieets. visited indiscriminately by all
colors on which sometime-- , once in a while,
t he police maite a descent, and we hear of car
leads ot vagrant men and women having been sent
to Moyamcnsing Prison. Tue principal of these
houses are licensed, Out others are not so, vend-
ing the most tearful f villanous whiskies as
astonishingly low as tnree cents a glass, calcu-
lated to kill almost as far as an Eniield ride or a
Needle-gu- n. The little byways abound with
iliese places, where, for a very lew cents, ob-
tained heaven only knows how, a meal can
likewise ne procured. Little piles of split
wood, with a lew vegetable", ornament the
front, while the window has is display ot can-
dies, apples, and nuts. Under the counter
sleeps the black half-gallo- jug or bottle.
Some few of these poorer wretches occasionally
find themselves in the Quarter Sessions, in-
formed upon by some one of their habitues, on
whom they had "shut down." and are punished
with a fine ot $25 and costs ot prosecution.
One establishment, familiarly known a3 the
'Smoke House." te the glory of almost every
almshouse bird of both sexes, who enter it
cleanly clothed, and leave it with scarcely a rag
to cover them. The Knglish arrangements,
however, are the most dangerous, for there all
the expatriated rascality of the "'Old Country"
congregate scamps of the darkest dve. Your
Getmans and French are less so. There are
some houses, kept by Americans "to the manor
born,'' where such men as Ben Pratt, of Chester
County Bank robbery notoriotv, and Tobacco
Jacks of old, were visitants; but they are few in
number. (Jamblers, counterfeiteis, and pick-
pockets ure the most frequent visitors of these
"cribs." Of course, theie is no arresting this
evil. The Tapis Franc is a necessary adjunct
of advanced civilization, which the grot-I- the
pickpocket portion of it, at least can harlly
do without. We thank heaven that only one
such establishment exists in Philadelphia to an
hundred which exist in New York.

A long Shore. This morning was as fresh
and brilliantly bracing at sunrise as one could
possibly desire. The thermometer was still
lower thau yesterday, when it ran-c- 28 ate
A. M., rising to 33.4, and falling to 28 at Hun-uow-

This, of course, in the shade; in the sun
it was some degrees higher, making tho path-
ways anything but pUasanc. The river front
presents a very cheerless appearance, navigation

nuuii, VFVH u;'l-u- , caccmw iu tue irtica Ol
the Several femes. The Unolnn etnamnra mil.
reached its wharf late yesterday afternoon, from
a detention at the Horse Islioe, below Greenwich
Point, since Friday. Water is nowhere visible,
except in the places we have indicated, the
whole surface, between KniP.h's Island and the
wharves, being covered with fragments, small. . .. .1141.. (I ...1.1. I..... Jl -

uui-s-
, wiwi tue interstices peiween nnea witnfrozen particles of diminutive dimensions.

Above and below the laudscape, or rather,
niaine has a sortoi Nova Zcmbht aspect, which
gives us a cold shudder iu its very description.
Delaware avenue is so deep with snow as to
make labor arduous in the extreme. The
tide was still very low, the various vessels
lying with their keels in the mud, surrounded by
vast cakes ot ice. No business was doing the
carmen blowing their fingers and whisilingto
keep their spirits up. The appearance of thesky southeastwardly indicates more snow, how-
ever biighlly the sun shines as we write.

A Jsaii Case. Several days a?o Officer
Reeder took a couple of little beggar girls intocustody. A lady, to whom their ca-- e had been
mentioned, kiuuty took them in charge, and
cleaned them, aud gave them each a good suit
of clothing. More thau that, she sent them to
a Sabbatn School, and tried to learn and instruct
them. They gave the names of Elizabeth and
Margaret Mitchell. Not seeing them for several
days, they set inquiries on foot, and succeeded
iu finding out that their mother, who lives in
the oasement of a shanty in a amall court that
runs from Bedford street, below Eighth, hud
st upped their clothes from their backs, covered
them with ras, and then pawning their good
clorhes to obtain inouey to get drink with, had
turned the children out to beg on the streets
again. The two little girls were taken in
Spruce street, below Sixth, yesterday afternoon,
and Alderman Hurley sent them to the Orphans'
Home. Their mother is a bad chsracier, and
was arrested some time ago lor being engaged
in a tight, aud biting a out of another
woman's leg.

The Oyster Squad kon. A visit toSpruce street wharf this murning made the factpatent that th bivalves had disappeared fromthe market; not an ovster. even the lowest-price- d

could be had for love or
money. All (he shallops were Irozeu in, withnobody on hoard, while dozens of anxiousrest an rant keepers looked wistfully aud exp'ft-antl- v

down the frozen stream, where, far below.
the City Ice-Bo- at wai eudeavoriug to make its
wuy towards Bed Bauk, where elcveii different
shallops lie ice bound, with the intention of cut-
ting h passage tor them to Washington street
wniri, wuicn point they will probubly reach
some time in the afternoon. A very few oys-
ters came up ye3terday alternoon ("Absecom
salts"), and are now at Kalghn'g Point, ouly 15
per thousand. Very man oue ("coves") weie
celling yesterday at $20.

An Appeal to xnE Benevolent m
All of the Home Mission Sociktt. No chan-tubl- e

institution in this city is doing a more
c f) ctent and Christian work in agisting the
poor, who feel the want of many necessaries in
this cold winter season, to ptotect them from the
shivering and freezing bias's, and in giving
those food who are unable to provide for them-
selves, than the Home Mission !ocietv. 1 icated
at No. 607 North street. The benevolent, who
practically sympathize withsutl'ering humanity,
are daily sending in contributions, not sulll-cier- r,

however, to meet the demands of the des-
titute. The following donations have beca

From K. S. Keeve, $10; A. I., $10;
Cash, $5; Benevolence, $5; C. A. S., $5; A. C.
K, member of Spring Garden Presbyterian
Church, $5. Pollutions of money, provisions,
and clothing are earnestly requested. The
pressure upon the Home Mission is still very
rreat. Lei all Christian and benevolent people
c all at No. f07 North street, and learn for them-
selves the preat want in all manner of comtori-in- v

articles which c in anywise aid tho p ior.
and then the money will come in by hundreds
ol dollars, and contribiitionHin clothing and pro-
visions will be cheerfully and plenteously given.

Commencing Eaklt. A young scamp
named Joseph Debllu, aged nine years, was
arrested yesterday morning at Passyunk roai
and Catharine streets, on a charge of larceny.
Joseph was evidently extremely hungry.
He bad looked with gieedy eves upon some pies
and crkes that were arranged so temptingly be-
hind the glass of an old woman's window, and
his mouth watered to taste the delectable wares.
But, alas! he felt in his trouserloous pocket
and in the tail ol his ragged coat, and ther j was
not a nickel to reward his researches. The
bump of conscientiousness not being so large in
Joseph's head s the bump of covetousness, ho
resolved to get a belly-fu- ll without paying lor it.
He cautiously opened the shutter, and raising
the sa:-h-, took several luscious pies. But Joe
was oliserved, and a hand was placed upon his
arm, and, looking up, he found he was iu the
grasp of the police. Tears were of no avail, and
lie wa tnkeu belore Alderman Tittermary, who
committed him to answer for his misdeed.

The RtOHT spirit. It is frequency re-
marked that moie damage is done by water thau
by tire, iu the many conflagrations that are
recorded. It is too often the practice among
tire companies, in the excitement of the moment,
to overdo the thine, and flood everything with
water after all traces of fire have been extin-
guished. When, therefore, we see an instance
where the pood judgment of the firemen comes
in play, and they act in a judicious and careful
manner iu the extinguishment of a firc.it is
oue that proper credit should be given. At the
late fires at Mr. Ceorge F. Smith's pltce. and at
Kobcttson's store, on Chesnut street, opposite
the Mint, the Schuylkill and Philadelphia Hojo
Companies extinguished the fires without using
a drop more of water than was absolutely ncoe-M.r-

and no damage whatever was done by
water.

f opposed lIonsE-TuiF- F. Mrlit before
lu--- t a horse was stolen from the stable of Mr.
fiesfon Hill, near the Blue Bell tavern, on the
1'iirby road. As boon as Mr. Hill discovered his
loss, which was early in the evening, he in-

formed Lieutenant Tu',b"rt of the fact. That
peuilemen sent Otlicer Dales to investigate, and
to capture the thief if possible. He scoured
the whole neighborhood, and succeeded about
midnight, the same night, in geu'mg the horse,
which was running at large on the road. Yes-
terday lie arrested a colored man. named Jacob
Mi aw. who had been seen with the horseshortly
after if was mltsed. Miaw had a preliminary
examination betore Alderman Allen, who held
him for a further hearing. There was another
person supposed to have been connected with
chaw in the theit.

pETTY pOIICK Cases. Abbie Johnson
relieved McKeouch, who was lately arrested lor
keeping a disorderly house at No. 025 Barclay
s rect, of a pair of blankets. Abbie did not
f.tt a chance to get much bencflt from her

booty, however, as she was soon altor-wura- s

artestea at Seventh and Barclay streets,
and, after a hearing before Alderman Hutler
jcstirday afternoon, was held in $500 bail to
answer the charge of larceny

Johr. II. Wczer was nircried for driving his
team at a higher rate of speed than the" law
allows, in the neighborhood! of Twenty-fourt- h

and Coates streets. He had a hearing before
Alderman Toland, aud was held in S100 bail to
answer,

lit r.G laky Frustrated. At an early
hour this morning au attempt was made to
enter! the tailor shop at the northeast corner of
Tenth and Walnut streets. A man who is em-
ployed as a watchman on the place, aud who
was sleeping in the store at the time, heard a
noise, as if some one was prying open the
shutter. He jumped up immediately, and called
out, "Who is there aad asked them what they
wanted. No reply was given to these innocent
queries, but a sound of retreatiug footsteps was
heard, and nothing more. The marks of a
jimmy were seen upon the front shutters this
morning, where they had attempted to piy
them open,

An Un ei.come Tumble. Sarah ClafHin,
one of the huckster profession, while proceeding
up Spring Garden street, above Ninth, this
morning, and making knovu her articles for
eale by crying out "cattish," unluckily stepped
on au icy patch, which caused her immediate
downfall. The consequence was the upsetting
of the tray she carried on her head, and a living
in all directions of inanimate cattish, in addi-
tion to a spraiued ankle. She was litted to her
teet, and some ever-read-y email boys kindly
picked up her scattered articles, and being
unable to walk, she was helped to her home
by some lriends.

Shoplifters. Charles Iloss, Jacob John-
son, aud John Hopkins made a raid on a dry
goods store in Second street, yesterday after-
noon. Watching their chance, when they
thought they were unobserved, oue of theiii
lifted a piece of delaiiie from a box in front of
the place, and then made tracks, vnh the other
two in company. Bui they were seen, and
weie captured near Charles and South streets.
They were walked, in a very crest-falle- n condi-
tion, to Alderman Tittermary's otlice, and after
an examination, in which, like the little boy in
the storv, they "had nothing to say," they were
all committed to answer the charge of larceny.

The Markets. An early run through the
markets this morning, in company wi.h a
who purchases extensively, made us .tware ot a
i. ariut upward tendency in prices in altnost
every article of produce. The heavy snow
seenis to have rendered the roads so heavy as to
deter the farmers irom coming to market. Beef
and other meals had advanced again, while
chickens and ducks, which could a few days
since have been sold at 18 to 20 cents, now cost
the hucksters 21 themselves. Turkeys were
scarce, and sold readily at 23 cents the pound.
Vegetables were very

Severe Accident on a Passenoer
I'ailkoad. Owen Skelly, whilst crossing the
street ou Market htreer, above Thirty-seventh-

fell, auci was run over bv Car No 32 of tho West
Philadelphia Passenger Railway Company. Mr.
-- Kelly had his right leg broken, besides being
bruised on the body. He was removed to bis
icsideuce, on Haverford road, near Meetlug-hous- e

iauc.

(tealing a Valuahle Fobe. Police
Oilict r Ceorge Barger, of tho Seventh District,

i d ono John Noble on the 2(ith iust., for
stealing a valuable robe. Noble was caught in
Ihe act ol taking the article fiom a cuttor. Yes-
terday he had a final hearing before Alderman
Tolnu'l. and was bound over in Ssnn hull in

r answer at Court.

Distribution of Bread. At noon to-
day ibere whs quite a crowd gathered in front
ol the establishment of Messrs. Henry Blcklo.y
fc Co., the proprietors of the Mantuavlilu and
Bosion Ice Company, at No. 1022 Market street.
The occasion was the distribution of five hun-d- r

d loaves o' bread o the poor of th city.

Fibe. A slight fire occurred this morning
at Front and Senate street.
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Collision ok Street (Jars. An evi
practice, w hich for some time has been kept up,
is i lie attempt by some ot toe drivers on boiu
the Fourth and Eighth and Green and Coites
street cars to cut each other oif at thejunction
at (ireen and Foutth streets. This is a practice
in which the practising individuals take to
thorn-elve- s preat merit, especially when they
succeed iu getting ahead of tueir opposing
jchus. Tliis, however, caused a collision of the
cms at the junction yesterday, both drivers
em rpetically whipping and screaming at the
boises to exert greater speed. Consequently
the l wo opposing bodies cauit together with a
crnsh, badly smashing tne woodwork of each
car, and disturbing the equanimity of the pas-
sengers inside. For th's "tun" said drivers
were arrested, and held to keep th" peace here-
after in the sum of $400 each by Alderman
Toland.

1'ip.e Loss about $2000. About twelve
o'clock to-da- y a lire broke out iu tho third story
ot the house occupied by Charles Small y, at the
comer ol Church and Christian streets. It ori-
ginated from a detective flue. A portion of the
root was burned oil, and the building Hooded
with water. Loss about $H)(i; no insuranee.

No. 28, next door, the roof was also slishtly
burned, and it, likewise, received an over share
of the pure liquid. This house was occupied bv
John Saunders, and is damaged to tho extent of
$20(1. upon which there is no insurance.

No. .10 was occupied bv Mrs. Cas-udv- . Roof
Tariially destrosed. Building flooded. Loss
$400; not insured.

Tho builaings are owned by Mr. Abbott, and
the amount ol damnse will reach, orobablv, to
$1000. Whether they are iusured or not w
could not learn.

Corkkction. The further hearing with
reterence to Charles Letterer and wile, for a
larceny of four overcoat.', aud which was erro-
neously reported to tae pluce ro Alderman
Hurley. will be had (Thursday) alter-
noon, at the office of Alderman Williams.

Wk have sttli lui ther reuuoou nrlooa ot Mon'n,
Youtne', and Bovs' Clottunv bolng dutorintned to
close out Winter Mock. -

no better invkstmkvt can br fotjnd tn an
i.oth1no at oue puksknt pi1iok8, which arb

i.owkr thau ti1kv l'os'uiily can be mkxt
Wkntku.

llAI.l'-WA- BRTWKKK ( BKNNBTT CO.,
KlPTHAKD j TOWEB TiALL,
Sixth 8ts. t filS Makkbt Struct.

What Iop.s It Mban? I he following startling
Information has just been rocoivod at our olHou,
and we hasten to lay it boforo our readers
Knockkd Down! I ho prices of tne first-cla- ss rear'y-n.ad- e

Winter idol bin? now soUm? at (Jharlos S tokos
& Co. 'g have bnon knocked down to the lowest
possible figure, as it is determined to olo.-t- out tue
preseiit winter sto k. Porsons in want of winter
clothing will do wall to call soon, at bargains can
now be had.

Charles Stores & Co., Clo'hlors,
U nder the CoatiOHatal.

Chronic Diahrwea and Dvsknteiiv. ftiou-sand- s,

returned soldiers aud oihora. are suO'inng
1 rem l hose diseases, avainst which th" in tin I renin,
die-ar- e useless; but tor winch 1)r Hc.mphrkvs'
HoMu:orATnio Diarruoiaand Dysenteiuc spe-
cifics are a sure cure t'hoy aro harmless Modi-care- d

Sugar Pills, but are a sure thing fur theio dis-
eases, fciuifle hoxe , 2") c in's; six boxes for SI 25.
Sent bv mall to any addrosn fre. Send to

HCMPHUKVS' HOMfflOI'ATHIO MEDICINE Co.,
No. GC2 Broadway, N. Y.

Perby Davis' Pais Killer. Kyery div affords
new oroof-o- f tho pecu iar efTocrs of this preparation.
In cases wbcreadisordorod ondition of the tom ic!i,
liver, and bowels is oomiinod with great nobility,
nervous woaknoss, and intense melancholy, its
etTects are most beneficial aud wonderful. It sUould
be kept by every family.

Have you a Cough Cold. Paiu iu tho Chost, or
Bronctiitisf la fact, have you pramouitorv symp-
toms of the "iusatiai'i archer," Consumption f it sa,
kuo tbar relief is wlrlnu your reach In tho shape
ol Dr. Wiitak's Balsam ov Wild Cheury,
wh ch in mauy cases, whore hope had flod, bus
sua'ched tho vict'tn troon 'ne v.iwn rir grave.

Cai'.d. Bradlord's areit puiutin?, '"soalcrs
Crushed by Iceburca." has bjou removed trorn
Wendoroth. Tavior & Brown's, to Scon's Art i;il-ler-

No. 1)20 Chesnut street, where it .will he on
exhiuitiou for a short time on).

A Cure for Rheumatism Worth Seeing.
Ki:parick, o. 1714 Olivo stroot, cured by Dr.
tiUer's Homodv. No oure. nn m,

Burnt Almonds, Rose A'mouas, Icoland Moss
Paetc, Cream Chocolates, etc., can be had at all
times of t;corire W. Jenkins, Confectioner, No. 1037
Spring Garden street.

Public Notice E. (i. Whitman Sc. Co.. No. 31S
Chesnut street, are now ready to supply their cnoioe
and pure Confco ions, out up In noat hoe.Also, a lnnro assortment of Imported Hoxes, Sur-
prises, and Knick knacks, for Trees.

French Cocoanut Cake, original with Morse
& CO., Kos. 902 QQ4 Arrh fpot.

A tAHU,
trjT Belihvino Tn at the cut, quality,3ffAND PRICE OF CLOTniNO ARE MATTERB J

UNWORTHY THE SCRUTINY AND COM-f- J

f frPIDKUATION OK PRUDENT MEN, WE INVITE Jj"A CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF OUR
Kiaui . iJuperb Stock

65 I f Winter
fy K V' Ready made Clothing,

fly embracing every variety of Dress.jti
tfrBUSINEf8, AND STREET ftUITS. PRlCE8j

ALL REDUCED SINCE TAKING ACCOUNT OFJi J
" -- rfSJJ

WANAMAKka & Brown,
popc lah clothino hoppe,

Oak Hall,
Sontheat corner Sixth and MAumtr .Mreen.

MARK1KD.
CRAWFORD HAZLETT. In Uermantown. on

Itiurxday. January 1. by the Itev II. Wistar ilorna.
J.a31Ea CRAWFORD and M ARY IliZLETf.

M. LA IK BUNTF R. On the 14di Instant, by the Rev.
J. II llcrorklll, Mr. CilaRi.KS tn cLAISi and --Mi.s
AIAHV J. illlMKK, both oi I'hlladoliJlim.

DIK1.
RAXTFH. On Monday evening, tl.p '1st Instant,

JOIfcS AlcOILKV, oq ol James and Mary .Baxter,
iirod 3.1 years and 9 mom In.

Tue relailvea and irlciuW of the faint'y are respectruliv
Invited to attend his tuueral, liom the resilience of Uls
pmt'iiui, iii.iJii oiiiici airuui, uerunuiionn, ou Friday,
at I o'c ock P. M.

BI.DStKEB. On the liltb Instant. HKLEN SUMMER'S,
wlie 01 John O. Hlumner, aired ill t ears.

Funeral irom her husband's 'residence, Lancasteravenue, below Monument road, on i'hurwlay. thj'lhinstant, at 10 o'clock A. M.
KOKDA. On the 21st of January, 18S7. TRKV i V 10

1MLLA BOKDA BieJ II years unci 4 monthsIbeiunrral wi, I take place on TuuraUav. the 24 .hat 11 o clock A. M.. trom the residence of hlaarlur, Knuene llorda, No. Hi West Loijuu Snuare
Hie male friends ol the fann y are invited to aueud.

'

ANTLIN. On toe evenlne of the 2nth iniant. of
dleease oi the heart. Mn. MAKV f'ASTLIS

l ho relative and irieudu ot the family are respectfully
Invlieo to attend the uncriil. from her la;e residence o
llant'at10oc"ocl!,' D Inur,Uo' """"'m-- , the 24th iu- -

.8c:,iAT.V,l'"th ta6tant. LEWn cocim ix.
III ll.. w.m " - w. .u wgu.

II"e rojativeiiaiidtrieuuaof tho tamllv are
lvl!i:d,W tv';n?H,he hineral. noin Ids lt revTd.mcI

sta
SIlHrHY.-Ontheilntfnii- tant, Mm. FVNSY MUR-I'H-the belove-- l wile of Alichiel Murnhy In theU bveai ol tier ae atter ah,nK aim palnnil i'mess whic--

bho bore with Chrltitian resignation
i l.e niatiN e anu nieuiu oi the tamily are

in Lo"mi .hlh".1' ,rom IUe re.i.a0Voiki,."":"'J?!. otieet. ahove Caruenter. on
l hurfdav morning at 8 o'clock.

1 tor putln under move.

Coi --'I'vei I PoUk2islHl!.V ' '" "entir
Art

,n
?Tfer a

""with, ,n 'or'iieuv
SC W O HM Th.rt. .flv.W

A (K1N K1M1M Y.lltlV ,l,L.LIU,IIM.kT
4 .?',dri,?.h ' her leWee labor Sa . s.v'Z.'o ,tfe

ln "hng will ro low
w?..i lTr uc

oi Jh. ntovour
all

e oi a Patent Mollies

&eVby,,' Cuwhu to
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ther'llDsa"re the mooU'le'
So W ( IgM TMrt. i . Syff
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FBC3I WAS11LNCT0N THIS P. SI.

OriXtAL PESPATCHrs TO KVKNINO THI.BOK.4PH.

Washington. January 23.

Copperhead Lswjerii
Snveral eceoh lawvora, wlio have refused to take

tho bet oaih, are now applying for adni'S ion to
timeline In the District Supreme Court, under the
recent decision ot tho Supreme Court ot the (United
Siu,'S.

Washington Local Politic-- .

Tho ItepublicanR and colored people are forming
joint id different wards of the city, to
control the municipal election hero next June, tief
cia'in BtKH) colored vofors in Washington, and wltti
that and tne Republican white vote tnoy can sweep
every ward in the city.

(Jtorxefovru Loral Politics.
rhpre in oon.Hiderahle exoitoment In Goortritown

over the nmnicipal election to lake place in Febru-
ary. 1 he Republicans and colorod people will run
ChnrlesD. Wclcn, white, lor Vlayor auainst Henrr
AcldiHon, the prcsrnt incumbent. Ther propose to
run lionrv Jxe, a colored man worth some S2 '0,000,
lor tne City Councils.

The Forthromlufr Veto.
Tho veto of tho Colorado and Nebraska bills will

not no in until to morrow.
Arrest of a Hauk President.

This morning Loonaid Huyck. formerly Prosi-reut- ot

the exp oded Merohanta' National liana ot
this city, arrived here irom New York in custody
ol Detective A. K. Allen, and was turned over to the
I. mo d States Marshal.

This arrest was made because of the Grand Jury
of the Criminal Conn Undine a true bill ot indict-
ment against him, ohargini htm with th larcmy of
thirteen United S'ates bouds, valued at SIOjOcuou,
the property of D. U. MoNair, in trust.

KILLS APPROTED BY Till PRBHIDENT.
VTASHiNOToa, January 2B The Piesident has

approved the bill providing that, in addition to thepresent regular times oi meeting of Concresg, there
will be a meeting of luture Congresses on tho 4th of
March Be has a'so approved the Joint rojolution
appropriating 600 000 tor the purchase of the low-- r
portion of the City Hall Park, New Tork, lor tho
erection ol a post oflico and United atatos Courtbuilding.

THE PUBLIC LANDS.
Ihe Commissioner ot tha Genorel Land Oflic hasjusi tiBiismitted to the Kogister ot the Land Office

at tsan i runcisoo, California, tifty-tbre- e patonts tor
lots in the town of I'eUluma, tiudor the acts ofCongress of 1804 and 18(16, lor delivery to grantjes.

COMQKESSIOJfAI, PKOC KKDIiUGS.

Senate.
VA8HIGTON January 23 Tho Chair laid bororo
e a responso fiom the .secretary ot thetreasury to a resoiutnin of Deceinb-- r 6, asking tor

iiiioruiatioii about Government advertising in thevapers ot this District, which was ordered to beprinted.
Petitions and m morinla were introduood by

Slc-srs- . Watlo, Howe, Kdiuunds, and
others, and were appiopria oly referred. Among
tin iu, one Irom a bairn at ot. Aibuus, Vermont,
rtfkinirto be reimburacd for money taken duriug tiio
Sr. Altmns Kehol raid.

Mr. Morrill (Mo ), from tho Committee on the Dis.
trict oi i olumblB, reported the old to incorjiorate
the Washington County xiorso Kallway Company,
with certain House ainendmonts, in which concur-rom- e

was recommended. Ii'e amendments were
concurred iu. and tho bill goes back to thi Houe
lor acreeniont In certain verbal amendmeuU of tho
ienaie.

lir. lionderaon oflered a resolution whioh, was
aoopttd, instructing the Military committee to

It, uuder present legislation, ihe two regi-nirti- ts

of .Missouri mounted militia mustered intotne service, are entitled to bouutv, and if not. tniiquiro into the expediency of so amending thehouLty law that they shall be so entitled.
Ilouao of IteprcHcutatlvca.
Continued from our Third Edition

Mr. Kogers (N. ..) followed on tho anno side of
tl e question, contending that the bill was an ex pout
tactu law, a hill of attainder, and a deprivation oicit zens of the right ot trial ov jury, ln ins perora-
tion ne declared that whenever tho Sup'-em- Court
is "tricken down, thon liberty no longer in thecountry will dwoll. but it will aud des-
potism will bo invited, lodsrmg itself in thaarms tt the legislative power, inflicting its ty-
rannical acts with viror upon the otner arms
ot the Government, and breaking down that sym-
metry of lorm aud that beauty or operations widt hour lathers, who had beou covered with glory in therevolution, laid down as fundamental principles
w hat were guarantees and 8afoMurds of the rilitsand liberties oi their de6ceudauU who wer tocouioulter them.

Mr. Niblack (Ind.) followed on the same side. He
declared it unjust to the Feoeral Courts to miimate
tl. in tboy intended to do anything not consistentwith ho strictest rules ot propriety, ihe bill was
intended to strikeat the independence oi the Fedc ralCourts, and at the pardoning power of tao Govern-ment, ll Mr. Mevons' theory that the men whofought against the United States were not traitors,but a ion enemies, then this bill would fail to ac-
complish the very object for v. bich it was designed.

Mr. flower (Pa.) declared that he was opposed to
this bill because it sought to override by legislation
the solemn decision of the highest tribunal ot thocountry; because it singled out one profession iorpunishment, while members of all professions wore
liable to the same penalties ; and because it made no
distinction between men who voluu arily engaged
in the Ketellion and men who under the lorce ot
circumstances identified themselves with it.

At this point, when the Ciorlc indicated that it was
within one minute ot noon, Mr. Hoyer yielded to
Mr. boutwell, who moved that the House do now
auiourn, and the motion was agreod to.

immediately artcr the adjournment, the Speaker
called the House to order, announcing that the
House would now, in conformity with the agree-
ment of yesterday, proceed to vote on the passage
ot the bill.

All debating motions, including that the bill on
the table, being withdrawn,

Mi. Borer, by unanimous consent, continued hisargument against tbe bill. It had boon for
this Congress to exhibit a contempt for that tribunal
which bad hitherto by this nation been considered
the source of justice, purity, and law.

IV r. Boutwell closed the debate. He said, I wish
to state more particularly than has vet been done
the constitutional and logical arguments bv wmch
this bill is BUpportf d. Among tho enumerated powers
ot Congress is ibe power to make ail laws which
shad be necessary and proper tor carrying into ex-- -

Hon the toiegowing laws, and all other powers
vested bv ibis Constitution in the Government oi
the United States, or in any department or etlicer
tnereoi.

Authority fs also given by the Constitution to
Congress in those words; but Congross may by law
v m tne uppuimiiiooi oi suco inienor oiltoors as itmay deem proper in the President alone, in the
couiis oi law, or in tne neaus of departments.

Ship News.
Boston, January 23. The report of a dismantled

i h. i. having been seen below this port is incoiroor.
The barque Velma, irom Smyrna lor Boston,

before reported wiecked near Plyuio.ith, is badly
fctrained.twltb. h r keel and bottom serious. y in-

land, and the has been lull ol water bince going
as i re. ihe fruits wi 1 be nearly all destroyed. If
tue weather continues moderate, the woo! may be
ss veil,

i he schooner 8hoollng Star, tioui New Cas le,
t'liawnre, tor Salem, went ashore at Plv month.
S: e will probably be a total low, toge her with her
enrtool 6000 bushels of corn. The bottom of tne
ve-si- -l was badlv stove in, and b r ourgo rushed out.

The steamer Neptune, which lolt hero on Monday
for --New York, returned vestoiday in consequence
ot some damuge to her maeniut ry. Her cainto was
traiificried to ihe steamer Norcu, .vh oil sailed ,'ast
nwht.

Mat Kefs bv Telesraph.
Xkw" YoitK, Junuary 3 Stocks are heavy.

Chicago and rtock Is aud, liHi ; Heading, lol;' ; can.'
tun company, 46); Erie tt1!) ; Cleveland and Pi it,bur. Mi lneagond Fort Vayne, Oil; Vl'diiL-n- n

Centra!, 1(4;
.

Michigan, ouihoin, 78; New York
.
Ceo.1... 'An.wa Ill), rir;i in, aiiimui" vt-,.,- duu;i, xij't; Virginia fi

&j; Missouri o. 93; auuson Kiver, li; U. K Kiv.i
irn:'.MM. 183J. 10JX J do., 1803 li'6!;do., lSt!3 lot-do- ,

; ., lift J ; t)evn-th'rriH-

Iik : Muiirvsi it rrernng i xci larnn Ilk ll. i;..t .
. , tini.r.A'i mo i'i , -- "i, .ijxiilrjtciiBuuo "ji iuij, lunre a neivv lm ura
o ioek broker on Uroaa str"et roported

New Yokk January 23 Cottouquiotat81.84t0
F ur dul'. and market genorally uncuiiuirjJ
v I rat nil I. With a declining tendency. Corn dii I

wh. e declined lc.; sales of 1000 bushel mix dWenteru, 114 Un.ouud Out- - dull and tieavv

From Colorado.,XlB?ZL.Z : Informafon ha.
ot Hepre.en.at.ves of Colorado DasiSd .and resolution tendering the.r thank, to i Pernor

V

rENNSYLVANIA. LKGLSLAT17 ItH.

Senate.
IlARBianuuo, January 513 Mr. Itoyor, Phllad!-phi- s,

presented peti.lns :ainst au moreas of
loll, i i Hie f .in ekiln Turnpike,

Mtssrs. Fi.nerand t.iaia, petitions for reballdin
thf Columbia Bridge by tne Pennsylvania Ksilroad.

Mr. Itrown, of Iiwrenoe, read a remonstr.no of
tluriv citizens of Philadelphia against the tannine
of passenger caa tin Kunda .

Mr. fehoomaltcr, C lialrmun of the Judiolsrj Com-
mittee, reported a variety ot bills nerative.y, makiuf

statement on liehalf of the Committee tnat, bora-afte- r,

no aots chaninng the names, inorpor.ting
chan ab e organizations, or in any other war inter-
fering with business which is constitutionally en-

trusted to courts ot law, would be considered Ur
tie 8ennte.

Air. lligliam offered the fo' lowing resolution:
h'mnivtd, 'that the Committee on It.Mroad lie

instructed to report a bill ro.d in plaon by the Sena-
tor trom Kno, or some substitute of Its own, to pro-Ti- de

ior organixation of Kaiiroad Companies ander
general laws, and such regulations for the govera- -

ment of Kadroad Companies as thepubllo inter wbt
require, and that suon bid, or bills, whon roportod
ana printed, shall have precedence over any looal
legislation. Agreejio

it e bill referred to was offered In January last,
and lias nover been beard irom.

'i he following bills wero introduced :

Ur. ltigham. one Incorporating the Halo Djpoeit
Company of Piriaburg.

Mr ttrown (Mercer), a supplement to tho Free-p-ort

and Hlieiiango Valley Kaiiroad.
Mr. Itrown (Lawrence) an act to prevent the ex-

cessive vahitionoi tannine, grazing, and .outlying
lands in boroufrhs in tins Commonwealth.

Mr. Hover one compelling Commissioners ta
appoint Constabes.

Mr ltigham oflered tbe lollowiBff, which waa
agreed to:

Whereas, The State Treasurer, ln hi annaal
report, calls the attention of tho Legislature to tu
present tax on perfonal property, operating, as he
alleges, uneually and unjusdv on various district,
and recommends its repeal, and an apporlionmout
ot three hundred thousand dollar' in liou thereof
oa more equltablo principles: therefore be it

liesolved, That it the House concurs, tbe Stat
Treasurer be requested to communicate to both
branches of Ibe Loplslature such an apportioumonr
as would, in his judgment, do equal Justioe to all
portions of tho Mato. The same to be based on the
returns In bis office, and to state the amount of

300,000 which he believes ought to bo charged upon
the City of Philadelphia, and upon each county ot.
the Slate.

House of Representative!.
Mr. Quay, from tbe Committee to try the Con

tested Election Case ot John P. Linton, ot Cam-br- ia

county, reported in favor of the sitting member.
Mr. Gregory ofleiod the following:
IthereoH, The public press ol Philadelphia hare

from time to time called tbe attention ot citizen to
the inadequate means ot safety provided by owner
and levees al public hails aud plaoee. of amusement
in said city ;

And whereas, Tho recent destruction of certain of
said places of amusement in neighboring cities
warns us that all necessary precautious should bo
taken to provide the public with the means of
hasty egress iu caso ot fire or other aocidonU;
thereiore'l

lienolved, That the Judiciary Local Committee be
directed to prepare and report a bill to provide fur
the oetter repu ation oi the public halls and places
ol nniu-enie- in Pbiludoiphia.

The appropriation to pay the exponsos of Gov-eru- or

Geary's Inauguration, $1300. was made.
An act explaining aud oonstruiug a lav com-

pelling railroad comoumei and other corporations
to pay counsel tees of plaintiffs iu certain oases, was
pasfed.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Supreme Court Chiol Justice Woodward, audJuuges ihoiupson, liead, aud Aenew. Patterson
vs. Miiiuiou. Keiorred to a master.

Al at lack vs. Koburta. Arguod, aud motion to
quns.li overruled.

Weaver vs. Weavor. Argued.
Russell vs. Miller Argued.
Mai Pi-in- Judge htrong. Executors of Wil-- :

la in rleming vs. Camden and Atlantic Kaiiroad.
An ao ion on two notos. Dotens", ihat the note
were frivcu to a son ot deoedent, who after-
wards abscended, largely indebted to do.eudaut.
On trial

Dtniiiet Court Judge Sharswood. Joseph
Kisierbock vs. Piomium Loan Assuci ition. a suit
on a mortgage IDetunse, hat tne mortgage wu
given to bolster up a iraud, the delondaut being in-
solvent at tho lime tho mortgage was given; and
ihe money realized from it was paid out to stock-
holders as dividends. On trial.

touit of Oyer mid Terminer Judges
Pierre aud Brewster 1 B. Dwight, K3q., Proe-curin- g

Attorney. I his morning the trial ot the
cato of the Commonwealth vs. Jacob Itastian was
resumed. Yesterday the Coiniuou wealth, after giv-
ing more evidence that is, examining more wi-
tnessesas to the facte detailed In our report of yes-
terday, closed; and this morning the dei'eu
opt ned by calling Captain George P. Finney, wlio
to. tilied as follows :

1 was subpeenatd in this case by tho Common-
weal in ; I sin the person spoken ot by the other wit-
nesses as having been there; Bastian lives In Eighth
street, below Wharton ; lain intbebab tot goingto Peak's oi an evening; I went there about 7 o'o ook
in tbe evening of August 1; Bastian was there on thePaBsurk road; I went in to read the papers; pre-
sently llarmer and the others came up; Harmer.the two Uamiltons, Gouldy, and the driver; Gouldy
asked mo to take a drink; 1 noticed some
mud on Harmer'a coat Bleeve; I remarked it. andasked bow came it there; be said -- None ofyour business, you black son ot a b ;' I went to achair, and lie followed me, and leaning overman
said. "Do you know what I ought to do with youf"I said "no;" he then said he ought to kick mr faoe.ior 1 was liko ail tbe loators up Eighth street: Ithen asked him why bo didn't toll these men: thenGouldy asked him to go out ; be went out aud cameback, and used hard language to me again; amonrother things, be said another man kept my wife - Itold him I wicbed to bava nothing to do witnhim; the paity then went out; after therwent out some ono said, "Let ns go ia andtake a drink;" I wished to have no difficulty, andwent out; as I wont out the door on Federal street.Harmer nailed me; 1 said to him, "You really donot mean what you Baid to mo, do he said
Itn1?.?; rfMhen ca,led h Vlird name7L,i" Jn"'ed ,t0 ? away trom hfm, when heme a chair; he was a powerful man:I suppose be weighed 180 or 190 poundsBastian was in the act of picking me obwhen Harmer struck him; Bastian ran insideand called tor me to follow ; 'as I wen into the roomUanner and Washington Hamilton 1 know folfo wed

i " uuumuj i iueu startedbehind the bar, and Washington Hamilton strifok
me with a tumbler; I got under too and ttie

J" lt,uc wi 11 champagne bottle; hewas on tne outside of tbe bar when he
W."?v,U0Ck'',., en8el"' "d wheu I reooverid ilying tho wat.r-box- ; lamtain I eurnoi the title by tour years otCmp,U1T "' t
Cross-examine- The carriage drove up tobetween l.all.past7 and 8 o'clock; I had been tberS

IeloV ?,0t '' 1 w" there P"'"P irom 2 B I 5in the habit of going there- - soma
since I left the army i have boon tn the Post Officebut! bare left theref and at pre-o- nt am doiugthing; when Harmer leaned over mv chbe used just such
1 dn'iiifIln,"n1 l8'' '"ont'e memo?;t
i VJnZ thPuh. Harmer used such iabusive language that 1 cannot preciselyrei.Kn,berhlsv. ord.; when Harmer came upUo1 told him what I thought of him, and hemeoown,oqnicky thBt , hadn.' t.metoigy ai.tbin more; certainly 1 know it was Uarmorwhokno. ki d Bastian own, for I saw him.
three' ined- -H came and thratenod me

George Dubacce- -I was subpoenaed by
An oner was made by the defense!?prove by thut witness that the deceased Jam?. THnruier, so long as fourteen rears had corn'milled a most atrocious and barbarou" thathewas an outlaw, having n led up nearl" everyweek of his manhood witn the commission of bar-ba- ntie. outrages, atd wrongs, and that

In0 ,ZtnAttnt hal a P",eot knowedge ottilings; it was arzued that, de-fendant, with knowledge of these tMn.s, andk: owing the decased to be a most powerful
ji. rare, and violent man. had great cause to "eel
n3.retieii.lvo of peril to h s lite wheu this man firstkn eked him down, pursued hliu into the houso.and t- - eie kept u.. a deadly assault by throwing atbun everything in his reaoh, aud that, under Uiesecicumsiances, the killing was Justia.t.io. IheoKit was objfeted to by tho Commonwealth, andtbe ebiooMou argued.

the c'ose ot our report fo Honrt had not rireaa rrcision. Messrs John Gotorth aud Wiluaut
Ale aulcy lor dul ease.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jan. 23
Beported by De Havtn k Bro., No. 40 S. Third streot

8KCOND BOARD.
S400Cilv6s,new...lOOi 60 sh Ohms l

tbiOO do. ... new.iooi 81slLiton 5?
MwUS7 80s,Je.c.l04l 0b do t

&0sti ISorrtslown.. . ti sa U


